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Amos T,'Bise). ,an.intlependent Union
csiididate forAssembly in Northumberland. ounty.

By toting for Curtin zt man endo,l4es the
rilidlrine offree gufmgef. and the right"of ioldieisto
'rote.- '„.

By voting for Curtin, a, man shows a dis-
positien to sustain thegovernment in its struggles

r Self-preservation. • • -
By votingfor Curtin•aman, shows his dis-

•

position to uphold the Constitution and Unionnow
Tepudintod hi theSlave States.

..
-

"We=hear itiaid, let South _Carolinago out
of theUnion peaceably. , IRag let her gopeaceably,'
ifshe go it"-Geo.-11'. Woodward.

Gen; E. B. Tyler, of Ohio, &life-long-Dein-
oerat,-- who commanded the brigade ofwhich the
I%th Penna. Vols. formed it. part, is stumping'for
Curtin and Agnew... . ,

By-Voting for,Woodwabd, a man endorses
rebellion and seeks to embarrass a governipent
struggling to conquer a-peace by the establishmentof HS own authority.

. _

-A Western exchange says the, "the differ;
'clic°between acopperhead and a rebel rara,is that-one; goes for the Union with an if, the other goes
against the Union with a but."

; The- largest politieironeeting ever held in
"northern Pennsylvania was. cTv-ened at Scranton.
was.laddressed by Governor Curtin, Hon. G. A
Grow, Generalßruce, of New York, and others.

By V:otirig for Curtin, a man secures three
years of thriftand'econom3', in the State Administra-
tion, bywhich millions of dollars were saved to' the,
people ofPennsylvania within the last three tears.

B,atriots need not be long in doubt as to
how :they should vote. • Let them ascertain which
ticket 'Jeff: Davis and, the rebels wish elected and
vote agAinst that jiekef. They *ill be sure to vote

,

4,1•00 for Curtin will ben silent God-blefa
you to every war-worn soldier in the field. Would
Sou 'cheer thehearts of_our• brave defenders, then
vote .firthe "Soldier's Friend," Andrew Gregg
Curtin.

•

- The_ Pittsburg ComnErreial affirms that
Oeneral. McClellan, speaking ofPennsylvania poli-
tiUS, expressed himself anxious' or the re-election
Ofilo.Curtin. rind that, if in the State, he should
speak and vote for him.

By: voting for Woodward, a plan encour-
ages rebellion and thuslorever impairs the security

—ofall .7..i .ationalliabilities, While he deStroys every
individual security which the free white menof the
free States now Possess.

By toting for Curtin. a 'man prepares the'
Nrey to a tastingPeace by.provin g our determination
to ;rare an eternal war rutile,. than surrender the
nit'lloritv ofthe National CovernMent over an inch,
of the Notional domain.

'Michael Burke, long tinic a leading man
among the Democratic Iri-hinen ofHarrisburg. we
see it stated. has resolved to support -no man for
office who a mild suit Jeffs Davis, and hence oppos-
e; IV,:odward arid supports Curtin. '

Jesse R. Crawford is the Democratic can-
didatetor Assembly in Blair ,•ounty. Major-Ray-

mond is.also running as an independent candidate.with the fourth of July and the American Eagle 49
platform: Mliiiirtrie will be elected by

1,000.
In the county of Lanea:ger nearly ,all the

oldD:moorade.leadera arz sustaining Curtin,with
the exception of James Buchanan, who, to upe the
expresiiiin of.the lamented. H. M.uhlonberg, of
Berks county.-"onlYioirreid the Democracy in order
todestroy it.','. •

George H. Cutler, Esq., ofGirard, a prom-
inent Douglas Democrat, isactively engaged stump-
ing Erie county for the union State and County
Tickets. He is a gentleman ofdecided ability sandextensive influence, and he is doing good work for
the'tinion cause.

B 3 .voting for WOodward, a man ghlelaid
- dcomfort to the States in rebellion. and Wood-

,wardhas publicly ?declared that the Slave State',
'possessedrights iedefence ofwhich they were ins-
tifled• in rebelling against the Government and de-
st thc'Union. ' - '

The Democrats of Montgomery have re-
nominated Geo. W. Whaley, Hiram C. Hoover aril
Joseph'Rex-for Assembly. Rex declared in an orb-

' Cial report 'to' the Legislature that -the 'charges,
against- Got. :Curtin about shoddy and defrauding

,soldiers,generally were untrue.
- Ev-C-ry - thorough Democratic statesman yet
living. is now in favor of•-the Union party, and,
therefore, in favor ofAndrewG. Curtin—Lewis Cam:
Daniel S: Dickinson, GeorgeBancroft. David Tod,
John Maier, A. C. Dodge, Francis Thomas, Jos. A.
Wright, Joseph Holt, and hundreds ofothers, '

"Audtbus it happens that the providence
of that Good Being who-las watched over us fromthe,begintring, and saved usfrom external foes, has
so ordered our internal relations as to make negro
slavery ati' incalculable blessing to us and tio

,peopl'e of GreatBritain."Geo. W. Woodward.
Admiral Farag,ut attended and delivered a

short, speed:Cat an immenseUnion demonstration
• convenedin the Cooper Institute; New York city.
on ,yelnesday evening last. AU the great army

.‘ensi,naval, heroes axeon the s.de of the Union r and
against the Copperheads in the present political

, , ,

In one.breath the Democrats deny that the
soldiers' artrfor Curtin, proclaiming that they are
'forWoodward,and in tlie.uest the tones insist that
the heroes who are fighting out the redemption of
the nation from ,rebellionare not entitled. to a
mite, "Ibis is a very generous style of treating-

newspaper; called the Spectator, printed
to tlti(s✓ German' language, and PubliShed in Erie.

• -bail taken down the names of. Woodward and tow-,

,rie, .and ranged itself tinder thobanner of Curtin
and Agnew. So tpos's the campaign, andfrom every
`quarter we hear shuilar words ofchidfort and'en-
eouragement.

„

:When the war broke out' in 1861 'it was
ItollMefs for thethe Democrats to allege that ninefintlis of the troops were pemoerats. The satije
inea'arP no! 4111'P:teed taallowing the soldiers of the:armytweast their vet* Thor must see thatin the

• lipttirteof their friends there has been a Marv-dims
tonveiesion.

By voting for Woodward, a man seeks the
duaugnrationof an administration thatwill oppose
the National ,Governinent, and,Phice Pennsylvania

alliancewith theConfederate States, thus malting
". the icieystone of theTederal Arch the means,prac-

,
teeny and eternally

,-to-to sever the States of the
tAinerican

' Who do Jeff. Davis und his followers wish-
. elected GovernorofPennsylvania, and who would

and will they assist to the utmost of their ability?
1 • Operge,W;Moodward, undoubtedly. And who do

they desire to see defeated, and even threatento de.
tP1:0 by invading Pennsylvania about election time?
:Andrew G: Curtin. ,

_o „

;Tao Bucks 'County I.ntelligencer 'says;
'"Amongthe distinguished Aelneerats whohave or-
.rayed themselves on theside of the Uuion in ' the
vondlig, contest, firld haveexpiresied determin-
tion to yap for the,ri-olettion ofGoveruor ,Curtin,
the,nameofHon.GeorgeorPtilladelPl4,

t ,-haibeed mentioned." ''

IfOojihditfcm ITAion:Comgnit,tel; of
Maryland, in an address to the people so' that
"the substance ofSlaveryis pee, and thesloner
the skeleton ie removed, the better it will be for ;he
true interests- of the State and nation." Well and
brarel.v said,! So sensible men _are thinking all
over the slave region of the South. •

By voting for Woodward, a man accepts
the decision made by him. that the defenders of a
Government have no right to -participate in its ad-
ministration.and that the fact ofservicein the arm)
- or nary is the evidence of incompetency to exerchAt
the right of thefranchise and theproofpositii -e that
such citizens shouldbe degraded to the level of a

David B.Motttpmery,ofNorthtimberiand.
received the rtomination of the Copperheads for
Seltator of that district. at Danville, on tho 11th
ult.- The Conferees of Snyder voted for Col. Henry
C. Eyer. and thostfof.Cobambia countyfor Levi L.
Tato. The-name of Col. Eyer- was withdrliwn on
the sth ballot. Hon. Geo.ll. Willits, of Catawisso,
is the linicin candidate. - •

Afterhalf-a-eenturfof almostabsoluteconL
trot of the, Government, the Democratic paAy left
it in' the grasp of a gigantic rebellion. If there is
any man in Pennsylvania who wishes to restorethe
reins of power to such n party as that,he shauld
vote for George W. Woodward. That is the ques-
tion to be decided by the freemen of Pennsylvania
on thel3th orOctober. .

At a Union meeting inAlleghenycounty,
the other day, Marcus W. Woodward, Esg., a tal-
ented young gentleman. and neplieW of theCoPp er-
.head candidatefor Governor. addressed. themeot-
ing. His speech was filled with thd most °unripe:
jugproofbf his.unele's ineonsistenav, and hopaid
a most glowing tribute to the character and proved
the patriotism of Andrew G. Curtini
. Is it not an oittrageous piece of itupudencr.
for the Democraticpress to ask the peoplOof Penn -

ss ivazda, after sending their bravest and bek,thei
fathers,- sons and brothers to the field to light thei
battles, to desert them noir when they ask for aidYet this is what they do whoa they ask Us tosuppo .
Woodward and Lowrie, who oppose the-draft net. 'essary for the reinforcement ofour armies.

The people in thefollowing States will hold elec-
tions on the datesopposite to their 'names:
Pennsylvania._
0hi0.... ..........

:Massachusetts.„
Now
Maryland
Wisconsin
Delaware
lowa
WestVirginia..:

Oct. I
Ott. 7

' Nor.
Nov.

......Nor. ,
Nov.
Nov.

i...Nov.
Nov,

Will somebody explain to us; why the la's
of 1889, permitting soldiers to vote, wasncit declare
unconstitutional at the time the Nexiean volun
teers were voting? Was it. because they werefight
ing in the interest ofslavery, and sol entitled to on
joypeculiar privileges? Wag the const,l6.tiotali
of that law ever questioned until the army vie (

1861 revealed the-significant fact that fiT'l-siftsS
the soldiers wore Republicans? It was never qua:
tioned until then.

General John Cochraile tolls the Deinocra
cy York that "until therebels against th
people and theirGovernment ceasefromatolestirr
he will unite with any and all to wmPell thein
lay down their arms." These are. the words of
strict Democrat—a:supporter of Jolid Breckiniidgel-and who remained by. the organization anti
it becamepart of the rebel conspiracy. No Demo
crat can refuseto aclept asentiment so plainly an
boldlyexPrested.

In an address delivered on Wedliesdus, a
Williamsport, Penna.; the lion. Wm. DiKelley rc
eountedthe eireumstanestof4udge Woodwardhay
ing, previmis to the rebellion. in the Sowell.,

t Court-room, diiclared.that 'ifa Separation shout
t'ake place between the north and south, he wool
prefer that the line should be drawn, north

' Pennsylvania.'} ,Afr.KellY gave the mimes ofBev

Feral -gentlemen of high position who; heard Mr
Woodward make use of the expression -1%60_1

) quoted. 1 _
, .

Since the war begat Andrew G. Curtii
has made regitlar -visits to all the camps of tb
Pennsylvania troops. After every battle it was his
pleasure as itwas his duty, to go forth toeneourtig
the living, to soothe the' sufferings of the wounded
and to contribute to the burial of the dead. Who
has ever heard of Judge Woodward .visiting tb
army? Holding the sentiments that ;he does. i
fiver ofsecession and against allowing Union sol
diets to vote. such a v,isit might be dangerous to hi
bodily health..

Since the beginning of the present year
eleltions have been held in UM_ Ste;tes of Ncw
Hampshire, Connecticut, Kentucky. California. and
Maine, and in all of them the Union ticket we
victorious.- The popular majority in each i i a
f dlows,)lew Hampshire
Connecticut ...

Ken ucky
California
Maine .....

VermonL.

...':o.a
.. 20.0'

...-14,0

Total
Eon. John Cessna, of Bedford,l a life-InaV

" Democrat, and a prominent candidate for the now-
t ination'of Governor at thelate Democratic Conven :
".lion has come out 13r the Union ticklet, this wi'

send :dismay into tho hearts of -the Democrac
throughout the State, for as goes John Cessna s.

I will go thousands of honest Democrats who hav
- looked upon him as an exponentof theirprinciples

Mr, o,ipsna was speaker ofthe Pennsylvania Senat-3:
last winter, and filled that office with ;great impar-
tiality and ability, and has been for man- years
recognised:as ono ofthe ablest men lit the Demo-
cratic Party.,

lacat Ostath. *do.
FARM FOR SATE.-11e subseri-

here oßer for sale a SLATE FARM, situated I mile
south east of Upton adjoining lands of Isure
Rev..M. Plum and others, containing 143 ACRES. The
Improvements consist of ft two stoy DWELLIN,•. part
Brick and part Log and Weathirtioarded, _Bank Barn.
Wagon Shed and all other necessary outbuildings. two
Wellsand several Springs convenient to the buildings.
an ORCHARD Of Apple and 'other fruit Trees. Clout
forty ACRES coserod vita thriving Timber. The land
Is a gad quality of Slate. if not sold.- at prisnte sni-before Tutsday the 20th October,it will on that day be
offered at:Public Sale at 12 o'clock.

Terms,will be made accoruodating.
i—GEO. COOL

IVM. BERINGER.Sept 30-3t*

PUBLIC SAL:E.—WiII be bold Itt
Public Sale. onTuesday. the eth of Ocean., next.n vainebhiPVllßßE STORY BRICK ROUSE. Situated nn

West Market' St., Chemberebnig, neat , the (thulium!,
(being No.5 of Franklin Bniblinge,) and formerly the
property of John 'Liggett, dec'd.

Theproperty le in good repair, and in a good situationfor pnblie pnetnese. • ' - .
- -TERMS :—One-fiturth of the purchese!money on theconfirmation of the eate; one-halfon the let of April
wtxt. (when tbe'tleenwill be Made) and ;the ballance inoneyear thereafter, with interest. •

wept 9-4 t TIIOS. J. WRIOUT, Muff.,
pROPERTYATPiiIITATE SALE.
L- — Aflue two story BRICK noun', In Clarksville,ritneet now, will be sold very low, Thereare SIX0001)

:10 MB Inthe house, and alsoa Wash Mimeand Cistern
: r the Yard. Enquire of J. B. BRAND or

sept 9.1.111 C. Itl. BURNETT.

TT-MON MEETINGS WILL REu - held at the following times andplaces :
~,, ,REENCASTLE Wednesday Evening, October 7th
• REENWOOD ~,

!Hitc.gnsliußG - Thitrodar 4 " Sihcon IiOI.NT - - ' - " ~, - • . Nk

JL'DON :Friday , ii•i " 9th-KW FRANKLIN' e . . . ,4

• :OTLA ND t -ccFriday • " I 9lhRA NIBERS.BERG ...... ~.,_' , e , 14 .

urririt •SiondA, •12. hAble Speakers avid be prepont at each 'tli csente eInge
' JOHN STEWART. Cha'rUnion Co Coin. .

JOTl,CE.—Notice is hereby
that thenudersigned wlll not pay any debts, 'mad°

,any one, unless huthorivd by her.
MAROMIET GOET'rIdAN.'Corner of2d and Market ste.', Chainbetsbnre„

sept out. 1

TIAXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Notice
' is hereby glyen that Letters Testamentary to the

Estate of Sarah Bobs, late of, Afercernburg Borough,'
dee'd, basemen granted to the undersigned, residing in
said Borough. ,

All persona knowing themselves' indebted to said Es, .

tate. are hereby requested to make immediatepayment
and those haringbiaims or demands against the Estate
of said decedent. will =lie known the same Without de-
lay, to ,[sept 16. J , , • JAS. O. CARSON,Ea'r.

UXECIJTOR'S -NOTICE.--Notice
12,4 14 hereby given that Letters Testamentary to the

'Estateof Afalinda stayer. late ofLetterk enny township
deceased, haVe been granted to the undersigned, reel
ding in Lurgan Township.

All persons knowing themeelvea.indebted to said Di-
late will please make immediate payment; and these
baying claims will pref.:nit them properly authenticated
t. r settlement,,,, CURIOTIANSNOKE, ;;,f

Sept. 9 '63 ; Sleetng.

A-UfYITOR'S -NOTICE.--Estate of
David F. Rohison. F. ,q.. deed.—The undersigned

artog been appointed by the Of plums' Court of Frank-
lin crunty.nn Auditor ta distribute the balance in the
hands ed Mrs, Ann 13:It thiason. Executrix of David F.Itobiain, deck. ised.euitilufg the creditorsof said deceased,
will attendat 2 is °Mc& in the Borough of Chainhers-
burg. on irednemlay,, the 30th of September, 1801, at 10
o'c ,ock. A. M..for the pbrunse of his antaxintulent, atNvlitch tline the creditors of said deceased will present
their claims, or be debarred front receiving any share of
said balance: [septa] 1. 11. 31'CArLEY. Auditor.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER-
SIIIP.—ThepaFt nership heretofore a:Oglingunder

the name and style of DIEHL t GORDON On' tho sad-
dle and I iamens'ireCharnberaburg. weedissolv-
ed by mntnal consentonthe 14th day ot Augmit. 1563.The Books will remain in the hauls of C. If. Go don,
by whom the himiness will hereafter be.tontluctcntPers:ms knowing themselTes indebtoPto the old firm
will please call and settle their acconnf.,

D. WEBSTER
CYRUS IL GORDON.pm) 9 fit

u4XECITTORS" `NOTIC.E.—Notice
is hereby given Hint Letters Testamentary to theEstate of Freerk Zullinger'of Letterkenuy township,deed, have been grantedlothe undersigned.Ail -persons indebted to the sid d Estate, are hereby re-

quested to make immediate payment. and those havingeinibis or demands against the Estate of said decedent
wiH makeknown the same without delay, to

I JOHN ZOLLINGER. Harrisburg, Pa.,
GEO. ZULLLNO U, Letterkenny township, -

pept'2-nr" E ecncora.
FxECTUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Notice

4 is hereby elven that team: Testamentary to the.P..stal e of John 'Stets late oft-1111110H Township. decease,:have been granted to the undersigned, residing in said
Township. -

All persons knowing themselves indented to said Es-tate will please m.ake immediate payment; and thoseharing claims wilt present themproperly authenticatedfor settlement. ,- ABRAHAM METZ, „sop 30, - Executor.

.rf :UNDERSIGNED AUDITOR
appointed by the Orphans Court ofPrauklin Coun-

ty, Penn's, to make distribution of the balance !tithe;
hands of Tatnee M. ,Illshop, Administrator of John
Thomas, late of GreenTownship, dec'd, to, and amongthe parties entitled thereunto, will attend at the office'
ofW.Reilly, Esq., for the purposes of his appointment,
on "Monday, the 19th day ofOctober, nest, at 10 o'clock,A. XL, when and whereall persons interested may attend
if they seeproper: • fsep 304.0 T. 3h CARLISLE.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.—AII per-
acme knowleg themselves indebted to the late firmof Q. H.,Dfaastsir & Co„ of the "Dispatch,', for JobWork,'Advertising. or Subscription, aro notified to4nakepayment before the let dayofJanuary next. Aftek that

date the aecowats will be placed in the hands of an off&
cerfor collection,and au*will be added,

DOCK.FREY,
At the Court House, Chamberalmrg.sept 30.3 t

Q, TORE ROOMANDCELLAROFOR MOM—The lnrge storeRoom and Cellar. cor-
ner Main and Washington streets, is offered for Rent.
foaaesalongiven itnmedintely. Apply to ' ' 'sep 16 , P.
TIURSE FOUND IN CUMBER-

LAND Vnlley Doad-Cars, containing a man
anmentof money. Tim owner can obtain the amine by
calling at their office,Chanaberebprg Depot, proving prop-
arty, and payingfor advertisement. Dept 23at

RIVATE RESIDENCE F 0 R
SALE—The subscriber, residing about one mile

rth of Chambersburg, a short distance off the Ship-pensburg Pike, offers at _Private Sale, a new two-storyBRICK COTTAGE DWELLING, containing -X,, Parlor,Dining.ltocen and Kitchen on the first floor a 3 BedChambers on the second floor. The House isbni tin thelatest modern style. The gerund comprises abo t of

-Parlor,
m

Acre, and is handsomely fenced. There is n thfiz.promises a Wash House,Smoke House, Wood House,andall necessary and convenient outbuildings. The is alsoa now Carpenter Shop on the let, which can be tidilyconverted into a stable. The Garden is Ina good aWe ofcultivation, and the Lot is well planted kith GRADED/TWIT,such as Apples, Peaches, Plums,Pears,Grapes, &c.Theproperty can be seen at any time, and terms madeknown by calling at the prelates
sept 23.tf .TORN BTRIKE..7

VARM. FOR SALE.—The nnder-
aignea WI $W a: Prints Sale. hfs RAM con-taining 164 ACRE, more or less, of goon c,nality oftaIiESTOIiE I.4ND, fn a good state ofcultivation. -Theimprovements good; well ,watureo,..nd Young Orchardbeginning to bear. Y. deem ft unuatesaaty to any more,as anyparson wishing to purchase can see for himself.ThisFarm is situatedabout VA miles Sonth•west ofEy.ton, Franklin county,.Pa. feep:46l] JOHN STONER.-

ALEX. K. M'CLURE. _AS__KIVRY S. 5T0Z4.34

AreLURE Si,STONER,
EDITORS A,tirft PUBLISHERS.

THE FRANKLIN REPOSITORY its published
everyWednesday morning. on a large ggharloa ect,
containingFORTY-EIGHT COLUMNS. lirtred on
fine paper and new, clear type. Terms TWODOL-
LARS. per annum. IN ADVANCE, or.TWO DOL-
LARS ANDFIFTY CENTS, if 710 t paid .itithia the
year.

11424..Ministers of theGospel, in Franklin County,.
aro furnished with theRavostroßT at SIper annum.
in advance.

srii- Subscribers, residing oat of the State, must
paystrictly in advance, and thepaper will in arreasfrt
be discontinuedat the expiration of the time for
which it is paid.

ADVERTISEMENTS inserted at 50 eents 'Jrsquare ofeight lines for.firstinsertion, and 25 edits
Per square for each subsequent insertpn. All free-
tions of asquare are counted as aful square.

Advertisements inserted by the quarter:halfrect-
or year. at a reasonable reduction. Those inserted
but onceare charged ten cents per line. Leaded
Advertisements a price and a-half.

Special notices, inserted before Marrbirs and
Deaths, are charged doubleregular rates.

es., NO CUTS, or bold, display letter, inserted a
advertisements.

NoticeS ofMarriages and Deaths. net canoed"
Ina live lines,•arelnsertett vn;atalt ecairge.'

An- All communications, of limited or inuisitbtal
interes. are charged ten dents per line.
liir JOB PRINTING, o. ever? nd dolts liiti/aln

and fancy colors, at theshortest notice, stud :atrea-
sonablerates.

iranktin= -11tvositott, 411)tunbetabittg;
Rotirto. Legai

A DMIN TRATOR'S NOTI.CE.,---
n,_ Notice is he by given that Letters of Adiutnis-
t ae.wel 011 the Bstat • of John Smith. late of-the BoroughcfClutfiebernburg, de ' , eibarn he^granted to the un-

*lersigue rending in le d Borough.
All persons knowing t inselves indebted to said r.s-

:ate will plenso make ima late payment; and-those
eating claims witt present t e ern properlyantbentieated
(or settlement. • THAIIINEB3IITII,

.

Lary. 239 !other's..

> A DM_rNISTIZATOkNS. NOTICE.—
_n_:Notice Is herebygiventhata t3 ters of Adreinis-

' trut.on onthe Estate Junes 51. B ley.bite of&ler-
cersiang borough, dee:d, have been grallll,4i to the antler-
sifinc 1, in said 'Borough. =

All pera4Arskuuwing theinserves indebted, to said Ee-
-1 tate will 'please make Immediate payment': and Muse
having claims will present,tlonn properly au_tt,eutleated

i fur settlement
ME 'CLARISSA BRADLEY. Adz

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE;
•

.lti'otiee is hereby given that Letters of A:At/dais-,
trAtemen the. Est,te of Michael llutb, late of Ofte n'.
township.deed, have b'een granted to the undereignoi,
residing in said township.

Alt persons indebted to the said Estate, are regnested
to make immediat plyment,amithose having claims m
demandspgainst the Estate ofsaid decedent will make
them known, withtmt delay, to

sept 16 • ~• MOVER. Admtr.

A.l-OIN T :RESOLUTION: P.llO-
PuSINO CERTAIN AMENDMENTS TO TIIE

Be it reiolred by Mt Senate and Houseof Ilepreeetita-
tires of the tbtanionlesdith of YeastsPrania in GeneralAssembly met, Vint the fallowing ant, ndruents he propo-
sed [utile CoastRation of the ConunOnwealth,in accord-rince with the pruritic-DS of the tenth article thereof:

. Thereshall be an additional section to the third article'
athe Constitution, to be designated 45 section four, as
follows:

pik:CTION 4. Whenever any of the qualifiedelect( re of
thisslcultrionwcalth shall be in niny.actual military ger-
vice;sunder to requisition from the President at tue .Ijui-
ted States, or by the authority of this Cominonwealth,
such electUrs may exercise the right, of suffrage in all
elections by the citizens, under such regulations as are.
or shall be, prescribed by law,as fatly_ as if they were
present at their usual place of eleetiOn.

'=here shall be two additional sections to the eleventh
article of tlonstitnt ion. to bodesignnteil as se‘tiouseight
and nine, n 3 follows:

SECTION S. Nobill shall be passed by the Legislature
-containing more than one subject, which shall be clearly
express d In the title, except appropriation bills.

SECTIct49. No bill shall I, passed by the Legislature
ranting any powers, or privileges, in anycase. where

t I . autuority to grant such povrers, or pi ivsleges, has
bee., or mayhetwaftir be, conferred -upon the courts of
this ► intarnwiellth. JOAN CESSNA.

43eaker of theRouse of Representatives.
- JOHN P. PENNEY.

Spimker o/' the Senate.
OFFiC OF TugSEper.rare OP THECOMMONWZALTU,

Harrisburg. July 1. 188.3.
Pennsyleam RS: Ido hereby certify theft the furs.

going andannexed is a full, true and correct.
it. 1.0,1py of the original Joint Resolutions o• thegeneral Aseetubly, entitled ` ,.d. Joint Itiolutwn

protiosing certain Anittodineuts-- to the Constitution," as
the muneremains on tile in this office.

Id testimony whereofA have hereunto liet my- Mind,
(tit caused the seal of-the Sccretary's office tobe affixed,
the day end yearabove written. - ELI SLIDER,

j 83. a Secretarl of the Comenantorald.

ARMINISTRATOIIB' NOTICE.—
Notice 1s hereby given that Lettere it AdrainL.t

.11 on the Estate of James Kirkpatrick. late or /ea u.
nytt township, der'd,'have boen granted to the under-
aigued, residing In said township.

A IIpersons knmriiogthemsel res Indebted tnEAId Eitate
seal please make imruedinte payment. and these having
eisims present them properly =inthenikited for settle ,.

went. WILLIAN -HERRON"; Adm'rsept Mt* .11')I.0. KIRKPATRICK. -

8'

ADMINISTR TOWS NOTICE
Nalec is hereby given that Letters of Addle's-

t c alum on the Estate of Delbella Thompsidk, late of Green
township. deed. haveMeen grunted to the undersigned,
twiding in said tosVnabip.

All persons Wanted td the said Estate, are hereby re-
quested to make iminediate payment, and those having
claims: or demands against the Entattof said decedent,
will make known the sante without r play. to

Sept 9 1 TGOSIL's,ON.

ADALIN IST.RATOMS NOTIC}t,—
Notice is hereby giTen that Letters of Adminis•

Inaton on the Eaute of Santhel Filson. late of Guilford
township. tlec;d, have been gnmted to the undersigned,
residing in said township.

All persons indehtwl to Ihean id EGG°, of requested
to make immedifite payment. and those having claims
ur demands_ against-the Notate of said decedent, will
make known theiame without delay, to

"

•
sept 6t* C. IL Mcii.SlGlfi„Adm.r.

A IiMINISTRATORS'NOTICE—-
ja.Notice Is betel)) given that:Letters of Ailngots.
trationon the Estate. of George Letn,ister. late of the
Borough efChninhersburg. deed. IMP bnen granted to
the mitioNigned, reel ling in said lief, ugh.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said Es-
-tate will please mhke himetllitte payment end lbw,.
haring claims will present them properly antheutlented

rr settlement. PHILIP LEM ASTER. j A din ,„Sept 23 .TOIIN A.LITMASTER,

ADMINISTIZATOMS NOT]. OE'
Notice is hereby given thitt Letters of Administra

bun en the Estate of floury tfulfar. late of Lurgan town
ship. (leech have beee granted to the ototersigued, resid
in g in St.lllolllll9.towrish}p.

At' persons indebted to the said Estate aro requested
to make immediate payment. and those haying el.iima
or demands against the list4le of the maid dreetkut will
make knoll ti the same icithout delay, to

sep 2 I,ETat C TIOLLETi.

8,,D ATISIST HATO 01: C
j_ Not* Erreby 01-6 nor TN.+ .14rninINtra-
tital • II the E.Rtate of John Renfrew. late

have beeu granfeatO tbe reshlingia
5,35,) tawashlp.

All )tergongindebted to the gala nre Itorelty re-
.inttit-t1 to Mak,. 4 t.nnte•linto nayrnent.a tot thoso having
7loirt9 -tr tiontancls ataingt the Est.t..t a .d,l decedent,
will intuit, tc.oftvil t'oe stute witiont ,lolav, to -

Jun.. .7tF-Nrltl.ls"
S. R. 1.11111,Ne,. Anti,*t.

-DEGISTER'S 7‘.TOTICE.—AII per-
sons interested will pleasetakonotice that tit, fol-

lowing. accountants halm settled ,their accounts in the
Registers race ofFranklin noun* , Fla, -filet the same
will be presented to the Orphans' Court few Confirmation
on Wtdfluday, October 'At1t,1363, nt the Co‘urt Mame in
Cliambetsburg:

3,10. Thu first andfinal Account of James M. Bishop
and Joint If. bitter, Administrators of John. Etter, late
of Green -

331. The second and final Account of P. Bk Small,
Grardianof Peter'Rentch.

332. First and final Account of John 3.lltx.heimer Ad-
ministrator of Jacob Brindle. of Italica. •

333. The first Account of Jame.' 1.. Black. Bxecntor
of John llett4man, late of Guilbird tot-VOA/it), deed.

331. The Account of Fiannah Rowdily-I% Executrix,
of Joseph Benninger, late of Peters tow•neltip,tiec'd.

335. The first Account of Thomas FagerAluardian of
David Iliiler.minor child of John Miller, late ofFannett
township. deed,

336. The first Account of Thomas Falter. Chnirdian of
Mary t 1 lifer, miuorchilil of John Miller, late of Faunett
township. dec'd.

337. The Account of,John ILWalker. Executor of the
last will and testament of Robert Elliott, deed.

MS. The Account of Jacob Break, Administrator .of
Louisa Johnston. deed.

s:lg. The Guardianehip Account of Samuel George,'
Guardian of Peter Snider: minor child of Peter Snider',
Into of Guilford towneblir. deedoe stated by the Euro,
tors otl.raid Guardian. ' '

.30. The Ar count of John Ilnwe. Bcceentor of the lot
will and triitannent of cvnrad Herr, Into of the Botough
of Gr-men stle, dee'd.

341. The first and final Account of henry -1-lawhaker,
Adminietnitor of Solomon Brater,], late of Montgomery
Townehh,, dec d.

BP/ Thetie and final Accourt of P. 31'0arrey, 'Ad-
minlatwitor of Mary 13riudle. late of St. Thonits.deed

343. The Bret and bunt Account ofBenjamin Chamber:l
Administrator with the will annexed of Mary dad:, late
ofJ`lrtrahorelrarg.Fratildincounty, Pa , deed. -

314. The Stet and final Account -of Samuel Gilmore,
Guardianof Benjamin L. and }Peanor S.Dire. minor
children of Dimrelented by Jobbt Gilmore, Ad-
miniqrntor of granutd Gilmore,der:M.eep 3C-4t ROM Register

LIST OF CAUSES FOR TRIAL
:It OctoberTerm, 1863. Camniencing-Mondry, 26

oc; ober, 1863. _ •

i'rankliust llatalial CollegeVei Jas. 0. Carson et al.
George Me oven vs 'Wm. Armatinng (of .A.)
S. Sr, M. Pennock A Co. VE? Rnt. Haber. s ,
Slrah liosymnn vs Jos. Bownmn.
Wm. Gutsbal vs Jabot) Ira ,eitiintle.
Da'riti Wertz Sr
Daniel Kuble.r

,fA.R. Hurst anti Mre
H. 3. Rom, Um•ulshe

vs Geo. A. Deitz.
Jacob 'Moyer vs Stuumel.Neiklik.
Situou A. )leliek endorser nower thow.of Samuel c0461/011 SamuelMary \V. Ilexes '-

Reasoner and
Benj. Rolin;,Garni.liel

11:1i. McClellan VA SamuelReishrr.
A. D. CAUFJJAN, Prothonotary

Protliya office. sep.33,

NOTIC.E.-7Di4oluticni ref Co-Pprt-
nfrthip.—TheCu.p trtnerapip heretofore existing

under the firms and style of WUNRattaieff. NEAL,
CO.. at Chunther.d,urg, pit., and SCllAnnitt. ir

Greet:tweak. pa , was on; the lot day
ofSeptember. 1R63. illasoleed by mutual, caneent. ,The
Booas of the tare firm et thatnhershurt remain In
the hands of 'Wunderlich & Need for collection: the
Bookcs at Oreencaatle ate in the handyofA. F. Schrtfhirt
for settlement. All mit sons 'knowing themselves In-
debted to either ofrho above fin/19, will plenie call with-
out delay and make-payment, ae rho ilOoks inUnt be SER.
fled without delay. ;"' D. E. WUNDERLICH,

BFIN.I. F. READ,
ALEX. Y. SCHAVIIIBT.sep 9.6 t

NOTICE OF
Johnson. Solomon, Noah, Wilson, Catharine, Ellz

abefli (inter-marriedwith John Fleck), residing in the
comity of Franklin. Pa,. John, resichug in the county of
Cumberhind. Pa., and:Gideon. residing in the county or
Shelby. Tennessee,heirs and legalrepro-4entntives ofWm.
Varner. late of. Panne tt township. Franklin county, Pa.,
deeda You -are hut enynotified that Iwill hull nn Inqui-
sition on the Real Estate of said deceased, nn 144esdny,
the nth tidy of October. ISti:i. nt In o'clock. A. M.. on the
premises, when and where you may Attend If you think
proper. [Apt 10-fit3 BRA NDT. Sherirf.

ArALU.ABLE STEAM TANNERY
Y Fort SALE.—Theundersigned will sell at Private

Sate, his TANNERY,known as the CornerTannery, with
meant and water-power, Saw Mill, Chopping 31111, Stucky
for breaking hides, atc. The Tannery has 8 leeches, 32
vats. 2 limes auil water-pool. and is capable or tanning
800 heavy hides a year. There are two Log Dwelling
Mouses. Barn. Stable and other necessary out build age
connected with tho Tannery, and about GUAcres cleaned,
with good fruit. Ile will sell any quantity of land with
the Tannery, from lOU to TOO Acres. o.er 600 Acres are
Timber.and en ample supply of Chesnut Oak Bark-to
run the Tannery the fifty years. It IS situated about
7 miles South-west of Merceiaburg, on Licking Creek.
Terms made easy. Pteisessioriwill be given this fall if
necessary. For further particulars address the under.
signed,at 3lerceisbnrg, Franklin county, Fa.

aug 63.tf - C. METCALF.

VALUBLI4.I FARM.. FOR SALE:-
The undersigned offer at _Private Sdeavaluable

LINIFSTONI ,I PAM, shunted in Welsh district.
I 3 miles S. Ref Bowles Stores.consisting Of lfd ACRES
110 of Which is cleared and in a good state orcaltivathes
nod the bidame is fine TIMBER LAND . The -improve-
ments ar. a new two story BRICK ItOUSE, new rank
Rani, 'and all necessary outbuildings. There is a good
Well of never-failingwater at the hones. .There Is ir'so
a good Orchard of Grafted Fruit on the premises. •

If the farm is not sold by the lOth of October, it will
be exposed at Piddle Sale at 1 o'clock. Persons wishing
toview the premises can doso by aiding at the farm or
the residence or J. WATSON; CRAIG.Welsh Run.

sept. 2. - JNO. APDOWELL, charabeniburg.

ÜBLIC,SALE.--By virtue of an
Order of the Orphans' Court ofFranklinCounty,tere will be exts)sod to Public Sale, on the premises, on

Saturday, the loth day of October, at 2 o'clock ,P.31, the
following- It, al Estate. late the property of Peterlieed,
deed: A LOT OF GROUND inFayetterille.oofeetfrmt
by 210 feet deep, on which Werecteda two-story Fll/ 1311- .1
DWELLING 110OuE, with a Frame' Back Buikting'itt.
tached. Also, a Prame Stable. This property is in Weal
condition, and will make a desirable residence. The
purchaser can nbtnin possession by the hat of November
next.

Termsand conditions will he made known on the day
of mate. by riepOk.3t J Colt 11. COOK. Ailm'r.

ME

AMINI§TRATOR'S 013
Notici le tevohy given thnt Letters of A.lniinis-

u..tion on the lii.tate of Jane Tinrns. Jate of Hamilton
Township. deceased, hare hien granted to the underl.
signed, residirg in the Hortingh ofWayneshoro'.

:All persons knowing themselves indebted to said FA•
state will plea4e make immediate payment: and those
busing chums wilt present them properly authenticated
for settlement, either to the undersigned or to Eyst
Bonebrake.-, A :S1131:1ISON.

nap.3o. ' Adittinktr‘tor.

ADIIINISTRATOESs :S;OTIC E.—
Notice it , heretiv'given that Letters ofAdmin.dra.

that .dt the Estate of Saintiel Ileintzelman late of
Guilf.',rd Township; decen.ed, have been granted to the
tinderslmea; residing in said TownsliT

All perians knowing themselves indebted to said Es-
tate will please. make imme‘liate pl.'mem ; and thotte
havingclaims will present them properly authenticated
for settlement. , MARTIN. IIEINIZELMAN,

Kept 30 Muir.

ADMINIST RATOR'S NOTIC E.-
Notice is 'hereby given that Letters of Adminis•

teottnn on the Estkte of Michael Miller. hie of Ltirgais
'township, deceased, h&re Bern granted to the undersign
ed. residing in lurgau Township.

All persons knowing tbeinsehc. indebted to maid ER-
tote will please make immediate p.rnent and those
having clehns.will present them properly authenticated
for settlement. 3IART C. stILLER,-

..ept 30.6t. Administratrix.

AI)KINISTRA TOR'S NOTICE.-
Notice is befeby given that Letters of Adminis-

tration\on the Estate of 31ary 3. Walker, late of St.
Thomastownship, decd. have been granted to the un-
dersigned, residing In Montgianery township.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said Es:
tote will Pleafte make immediate payment: and those
having claimswill present them proper);authenticated
for settlement.

sent 30 ROBERTJ—VOYD. Adner.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.-
Noticeis lwreby given that Letters of Mminis-

trstton on the I:+tsta of Daniel Ileum iota of Oreert
township, deed, lime been granted to the undersigned,
reilding In Green township.

,Vll persons knowing themselves indebted to said Es-
tate will please make immediate payment : and those
having claims will present theta proparly anthentleated
for settlement. .101iN 310NN.

JEGEMIA It MONN. Admeept ?Ai

FAXECUTORS) NOTICE.---,Notiee
-, t hereby given thatLettete Teitatnentary to the

};..toteiif Abraham e'arbaugh. liar' of Antrim township,
deed.' IMO been granted to the undersigned, residing in
said lownshi p, ..

All portions I: dnwing theinaiiires Indebted to snip V.s..
tote will please make immediate paynoit l and. ihosa
lwinganima will weeent them properly linthenticateil
f.r settlement. Al3ltAll.l‘l CARBAUGII, Jr..) yer.dept 16 ADA 51 Z AMER. 1 " "

1--,] XECUTOR'S , NOTICE.—NotiQe
, . .

Is hereby given that Letters Testamentary to the
Essatell John Trifle, hoe or (I iiiK,rd townshlr• dec ( 19Lure bean grunted to the undersigned. rtsiding in said
township. _
--, All persons indebted to the siiil Estate: arerequested
to make !mu:101;11.r e payo.ent, end those having claims
or demands against the ItstAte or decedent, will nick..
known the same, without delay. to

Sept IH', ' IMMO: TIOTLII. Eseetrter.

11-X 14',CUTOIt'S NO7IIII ;144 --.A(it,tQ
._4 is hereby Oren that Letters Testnmentlry to tote

Estate of ,L..ha 311111. tate of Green township, dec'd. hate
been granted.to the undersigned, residing In tadd twp,

Ati petsoos knotting themselves Indebtedtosaid Ee-
teteaterequested to make Immediate payment, and
those hayinit elatms,preseut them property atitheuttieatml fursettlement.

sept 41. JOHN YOUST Ex'r

'state

NOTlCE.—Notice
4 is hereby given that Letters TriertaiLentary tothe

'state of John Dorrance, late of Mercersburg,..deed,
have been granted to She undrignod, residing in said
Borough.
- All persons knowing themselves hidel t said Ea,'

tato, arenyluested to. make immediate. payment; and
those having claims or demands ,against the Estate oI
cfreadent, will make known the earn° without delay! to
eept.lo• MARGAISET CHARM:ES, Executrix.

..eat: tate *ates.:_,

ORPHANS' ; COURT SAL
rAzU4BLI7 mr,y, PROPERTE—In maim; 1

nine of an order of the Orphans' Court of Cumberland I
connty, the subscriber will sell at- Publie Sale, bra the '
premises, vn ...Naturday. October' lith, 18C=3. at 1 o'clock,
P. 11., the valuable MILL PItOPERTY, situate on the
Middle Spring, in Southampton township, 1 mile-North
of Shippensburg. on theroad leasing to Newburg late
theproperty of James S Colwell, Esq., dec'd.

The Mill is three stories in bight, Stone and Frame,
has two pair of Burrs, and one pair of Chopping Stones,
and is in good order for home and merchant work. The
-water poweris about twelve feet, bead nod tall.
-The TRACT OF LANDconnerWed With the Mill is of

Limestone, of good quality, boundedby laude of Charles
M. White, JosephBomberger and others, containing 21
ACRES, more arless, and haring thereon erecteda two-
story STO:CP, DWELLINti HOUSE, Tenant House.
Frame:Barn. &c. There are on the premises a good
Apple Orchtien Well and Spring of never.failing
Water. T prop ty is handsomely situated inn pod
grain grcetz7On,convenient to market.schools
and is in NB ‘esp s a desirable one. Pentons desiring to
see the pre are reqUested to call on John bletileaf
residing thereon, or ou,the subscriberresiding in Ship.
pcnsburg township. Terms made known on day of sale.

sept 304 s PHILIP EOONTZ.
Givirdian ofjhe minorchildren et James S. Colwell,

Esq. dec'd
[FaAsKi.ct itEposttotty; please copy and send bill to

his office.—Shippouburg Netts.]

VXECUTOR'S SALE OF_VALTI-
uj ABLE REAL ESTA fE.—BY virtue of the' last will

and testament of John Bear, dec'd, the undersigned. as
Executor of said deed. will nffer at Public Sale, on Sitio-
day. the24th dayof October; 1663, at 11 o'clock. A. M.,
n the pi cruises, all theReal :Estate of which the add

Jam Bear, died,:seized and possessed. lying, in Mont-
ItortrarY,township. P.ranklin county, State of Pennsylva-
nia adjoining the lands Of Chriitian---Nicewrinder and
others, and on the rend lending from Hagerstown to
Mercersburg, and being the same nerd Estate purchased
from Catharine Iforst -by said John Bear, containing
96 ACRESand77 PERCILES-of Prod more or less:

The improOements area LOG DWELLING MUSE.
FRAMEDARN, andel! necessary outbuildings. There
is u SPRING ofRUNNING WATER on the land, and a
good well near the Wise. The hind is inu good state of
cultivation awl under goodfencing..

The terms are one-half in hand, and the balance in
two equal annual payments, from the first day of April
next, with interest; the purchaser giving his notes
therefor with approved security,: and tint upon the
payment of the whole purchase money a deett will be
executed. Possession gliim on the first day ofApril
next. The crops growing in the ground are reserved
with the pritliege of secarßig thuslttne,

sopt 30-3t*
MARTIN REAR;

Rx'r of JohnBoar, doc'rl

DIJBLIO undersigned
11 Agent air the heirs of Joseph Oiler, dec'd, will offer
at PublicSale,'on Wednesday, the 14th day of Octs ,her,
1883,the MANSION FA.RII, of said decd, _situated three
miles from Waynesboro', on the Mentzer Gap road, one
short mile north

-

of Hopewell Mills. adjoining lands of
Daniel Dellinger, Solomon Harbaugh and Josiah Burger,
euntaining46o ACRES more or less. 121) Acres of which
is Limestone Land in a high state of cultivation, the hal-
atice Freestone Land, about 3D Acres of which isWell set
.witbithriving Timber. The improvements are p large
two-story STUN) HOUSE-Bank Stone Barn. SO feet long
frame Wagon Shed: Spring House, Summer House, Wash
Hones, Wood House, and CarriageShed under one roof.,
Stone Blacksmith Shop, and other outbuildings, in good
repair. ' There is on ORCHARD of choice Fruit on said
Farm. such as apples, pears. peaches, &e. There is abotit
12 or 15.Acres of MEADOW LAND to the farm wish a
stream of Water running through it. To thisstrum the
cattle have access frontbvoryfield. Therein also a never-
failing well with pump in ftat the dwelling House. The.
situation is a pleasantand desirable one. and is conveni-.ens to churches. school houses and Miffs. For further
particulars enquirebf theagent Hying near the property,
or of Jos. S. Oiler, livingon the premises.

riale tocommence at 1 o'clock. P. Fold day,when
the terms will be made known. Possession given on the
first day of April,l3lil.

wept lt3 JOHN S. OLLEB, Agent.

ATALIJARIX FARM FOR SALEr--
•The nnilersin,ned offers at Private Sale, a valuable

LIMESTONE FARM, situated on the ,Mercersburg and
Hagerstown road, four tulles South of the former place;
in ,the Welsh Run District. containing ONE HUNDRED
AND NINETY-SIX ACRES. 1.40 of which arecleared—-
in a high state of cultivation—the balance choice Tim-
ber Land: The Conococheagne Creek lemucis the Farrar
oh the Mirth,and thereare two Wells of good Water on
the'pronises—one at the Houseand tmp at the Darn

The Improvements are, a 'two-story ROUGH ,CAST
ROUSE: a good STONE BANK. DARN, with Corn Crib
and Wagon Shedattached, and all necessary out build-
ings. There is, 1160-, a good ORCHARD ofgrafted Fruit
on the premises. .

If the Farm is not sold by the. Ist flay of Gctober
next, it will, on that day, at 1 o'clock, P. M., be offeredat.
Public Sale.

Persons wishing to view the premises can doto at any
time, by callingon the undersigned. r«siding the! eon.

Sept. 2, IS6J. J. WATSON CRAIG.,

ALUABLB FARM AT PUBLIC
SALE.—The undersigned, Executor of Malachi

Br adie,late of St.Thomas township, deed, will offer
at Public Sale, on Saturday, the 10th day of October,
unit. TILE 51ASSION FARM' of saicidec'd, situate i • St.
Thomas township. Franklin County Pa., about two miles:
South of the village of St. Thomas. adjoining lands of
Wilson's heirs, John Miller and oth.r.i. containing 254
ACRES awl. allowance of LIMESTONE LAND. This
Farm is eligibly situated with a stream of 11.111iNED1
WATER through it enil a NEVER-FAILING SPRING
near the house. The ,improvements ionsist of- tt
large two-story Stone Douse, a :Rene Flank,Darn, Wagon

bed, Corn, Crib and other riectuulary
Also. two. tenant Rouses and an Orchard of choice Fruit
Trees.such as apples, peace. peaches, cherries, ac. •

A bind fiftyacres are in good timber and about fifty is
Meadow ground.

Any person wishing to view the premises before the
day of sale mill mill on the subscriber. residing about
one-halfmile west of St. Thomas.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, A, X,- Terms made
known ou day ofsale by PREDBILICXGKLIVII;,

ang 26-ts l'x'r of Malachi Brindle, dec'd.

Vtat agate *atm.

VALU.4.BLEBEALETATEF9ASALE.—The undersigned, .Executons of "Annus
Beatty and: also, of Catharine Beatty. late crAutrica
township. dee'd, W111.611 1/4 1- at Public Sale,on the prOmisee
MI the days niuntlimed,the following described Real Lifs-
tate, to, wit:

On Thursday, t4e IStlt day of October.nevi, '
oaths MansionFarm, nt 10 o'clock. A 'M., snid ILAN

SilyoeXminAß ,„llo,r toth_nessis.9ttlito gfc:f3raevtntstiisef L i.a.,n‘t,ilitituta‘stueatibb olutp,
boundedby mods ofJamcs Davidson:C. Brechhill, Henry.
Wenger, 3aeowang George Speelman and others, tow.
Mining 152Ackils more ur less. with aDirge two storied
STONE -DWEC.LINO notis.E. n large-Stonelima Baru,
Corn Crib, and other ontbnildinge thereon= There Is a
ne ver-TailingWell of Water on said PMIn With ii PLIFtli, •
in it. Also—There is on said land a large ORCDAND !LSchoice Prnit Trees.

At the sane Gnus will he offered at l'Oblie Sniff,
TRACT OF LAND in the occupancy of Ss tuntdG'eurhart,

I boundedby lands of Col W. V. driinight. the Al )!ZOil/Farm. lands of John Grose and others, containing 154
ACRES moreor Icss. on which thsre is es cacti a com-
modious STONi DWELLING MESE, a large Ranh

- Barn built of brick,. and Other Improuententa. There ix
an exeliant Soling of Water and a good APPLE ORCII-
ARD on said land.

Alva onsaid day. a TRACT OP LAND kniavn aso-the
Lind farm," acljolningthe one last above described.lande
of John Orov‘, !leak:rim Chambers, Esq.. John Vole%
andothers, containing 260 ACRES with a two fitpiad
Loo 11013skE Andrio evettent Stnne Taut train,; A line
Stream of Water inns through this Porn:.

Therewill be ah{'o offered an the 104 day r. oetsiee,
next,ou the premises, at 10 o'clock, A:M.,a lit oil
LAND, situate in tall township of A iltrini.:kht.Wllas tbg
"Johnston Fem."bounded by lands ofJoseph Hhitumrs,
Jacoband Joinsitlintx end others. CODtail:1111g ',37 }ln,
more or less, with a STONE HOUSE. A Mintz Baia, glut
Spring linusethereon. Also a email Orchard. 'Aerate
anexcellent Spring of IA Bier on said tract.

Each of said Parma will be, sold by ,the Acre. act
measice. said Earlnr *hale respectil el y ah abundant sap-

•ply of good Timber.
The terms Wilt be made knorn en any Of Sn)c.

- JANE:- :KILL , •

T. B. KIMA
Fa're of James Bent ty,

JAM,ES NUJ,.
sopt 9-te - Fa's. of CatharineLenity, dec'A.
WaynNibon, Record copy and send bit). to thin ado,.

ACHANCE TO MARE MONEY .

The undersigned offerat Private-Sale, on pecan
litnitaiati lig terms, all that valuableTli CT OF LAIN)) ODa

ated in St. Thomas. township, Fraiiil n County, 4 a.,,3
miles North Weeltof the village of Si. i'bonie. -bounded
by lands 01D. Wilson's lleirs, Win. Vreaner,' Barr. Cal
others, containing

- , ' ..; 2 9 ACRES. -

About lt,o Acresorthis Tract are ciliated anti in a tore
stateoteultisation, the whole of which has been tbor-
°uglilylimed within thelastless years; the balance is
heavily set with thriving Timber. There MatinsLime-
stone Q.uarry on 'the premises, /Pep] Vidal a saposicr
quality aflame is made: The I mproveuiente consist
a good, two-storied Log and Frame DWELLING 11.01:Sti,
A. FINE BANK BARN, erected last summer: a Witter.
Porter SAWNILL,and a STAVE-and SIIINGLE M3LL,
driven-by a small Steam Engine; and, other neceessfy
and convenient buildings.

The shove Property offers great inducements. to pur-
chasers ofBeal Estate. It is located in a finely Tina,ered
region .and as Guides:nand for Luihber, Staves. 1,13fogies,
lie.. isand will coutinte on the increase. an en-Yr-bits
business man coniti not fail' to mike Money cat of the
many advantages it possesses. Persons Ilesiring to in-
cest in a valuable Property are invited to view this.
SalisluaryShearthan,residingthereon, will glee nay in-
formeion that flay be fleeted. Possession can be bad
at -any time.

June TT. GARTER d stir:mm.4m.

VALUAtLE FARM FOR SALE.
—Thesubscriber offer* at Privat o `ale,his FARMr

situated about,l4Milefrom Quincy, containg 141ACII ES
14 ofwhich is inTIMBLIit and thriving Chestnut: %
of the Farm isoftto best quid DJ' of 1.131E5T02,,iit: LAND
and alit* a -high state of cultivation. lite Improve-
mentsure a large BRICK US/USE, with portico. and
porches,a new BRICK DANK DA It N.. SU feet long, with
Wag!ln Shed and Corn Crib attached, doable frame
Carrit4 House,Erick Wash Haase. 'Smoke ;Louse, Bake
Ovemand all 'necessary outbuildings. in goal repair.
There is a largirCisterit close to the hartl,ased forRut k
aud onenear the kitchen. There inn Well of excellent
water in the yard. There is also a variety of aw ou
Fruit, such as Pears, Plains, Peaclon and Grapes in thy
yard. Thereis also a good uItCIiARD ofyoungthriving
Fruit on the pretnises

Fersons wishing toview the land C,lll doan by Calling.
'cuiv the subscribe t, or any information tospeiiing itt can

obtained by calling on 0 e0..1. llalsloy, County Trem ,-

fsent 0-1.1 .10113: 31 IDVOW Mt:

11RIVATE SALE OF 'TANNERY
NEAR FAYETTEVILLE.—The undersigned will

well at Private Elide, the follown g described REAL ES-
TATE% to wit:

:30 ACIIES OF LAND.
All under goodfence and tillable, Witha goalDrill Dwell-
ing: a never fillingweil of good Rater near the door. is
goo:a bun and Thowliing, Floor, a fine Orchard bearing
the best fruit: Also- - - -

A TA. l'i INT ER Y
... ..
-
-

•

.

of3:llarg,eVats. 6 large leaches with limes and pool.
Bark Mill,Boller, Pump andFulling Storks, all in ere '(-

lent order, tho •41010 ,),paratinv, by ATBIL BOViklik.
Also ii goal Barkshed, nil -unsurpassed in conrenieutoandlidtor savirer.

Theabore property will-beshown toanypersonon ap-
plication to. Jacob It. Cook of Fayetteville; or John B.
CookofCkamberiburg. Terme will he reatemaltle.'

Juno 17,'. I' ' PETEIt- COOL

PUBLIC SALE.—There wilt bb, of-
fered at Public Sale, on the premises. orr Thursday'

the Fah dayof October, next, at 1 o'clock, P- M., itfl dna
TRACT OF LAND, situate in St. Thomas township; late
the Mansion Farm of Michael Wagner, decd, hounded
by Innis of Jbrreph Christman, Jasper Smiler, Jacob

3.liirtit) Eshleman and others, containing' 94ACRESand 161PERCH ES, neat. Tho impiorements aro
a goodtetwo story thRICE DWELLING MOUSk, Log
Barn and other baildings,,a good Well of norer-fitiling
Water and it thriving TtiGNG ORCHARD. About ten
Acres of the tract IsTimber land andfifteen Acres Mend=
ow land. The tonne will bo made knos n on the ay, of
Salo, by JACOB CRIDER, Arlzu'r.

By order of the Orphans' Court, "
wept ,Xts W- h. MITCAML, Clerk.

ATALTJABLE MILL PROPI,I4TY
FOIL SALE.—The subscriber • desiring to retire

frombusinessoffers at privet esale his y ALU EtIL E MILL
Property; situate on the Conecocheagua • tireek. at
S. cot land ,five milea 'North of Chambershurg. The 31 11l
has three run ofBurrs and is in good orderfay home and
merchant work. It is situated in one:of the best grain
growing regions of Southern Peunaylvania, and convel
nient to churches twat schixds. There are about seven-
teen Acred of land connected with the )1111, nearly all
cleared and good Meadow Land, and under good fence.
A large terastory Weetherboarded DWELLING HOUSE
and other out buildings, and considerable fruit are °nth°
property. Ths price asked is $3,000, while the nett
earnings ofthe mill during the lost year was above $7OO.
For particulars apply to the subscriber tesiding on the
premises. JOAN SLI3IDIIZER.I

aogl9•tl

ALUABLE TA.VERN STAND,
FOR SALE., The undersigned 'offer at Private

S de, the well known Tavern, situated onthe corner of
Marketand Second Streets, now in the 'occupancy of
Sheriff Brown. The 'lntel is a la,rge -Commodious two
story brick building. The yard attechens admirably
aril -ingot] ,for -.travellers stopping with buggies and
wagons. Thestable is Inge and airy, and capable of
accommodating front 50 to 00 haul of homes. The out.
buildings ouch as Wash Rouse, Spring Ilonse Ice Home,
&c.. makes it themost desirable lintel in the county.
Itsntar_lecationto the Hail Road, Court louse, Bank,
and busumse places, rentle:a if the most pleasant sad
convenient stopping place in town.

Persons desiring topurchase, can sea theremises and
learn the terms of sale by aralineon the un dersigned.

ED. AUGHINBAIJOH,
'S. WORLEY.CbaralOg, sept. 2—tf

TWO HOUSES }',OR SALE.-The
undersigned efrersat Private Sale, TWQ I,oT4,in*

Fayetteville, out; of the lots having thereon ereFteiter
new two storie ',double FRAME -11011:4:, and the other
(tope andtkaifstoried house. The property istio!frably
located for hnsine.p, ix as n privateLis:Oiling IArig-In The
neighborhood of the Academy-and opposite Brown's,
Hotel Persons wishing to view the property catt,do tcs
by ealllngupon Dr. Fuhruey; the present occupant, or tlos
anbscribr.r.

Terms made to suit varclumer
Sept 94f .7NO. O. voirhar...

I


